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ar'e glatI to ho able to announce
that arrangements have been made by
the Law Society for a more regular and
ayatelnatic- publication in this journal of
early noe of cases decided by the Supe-
Tior Courts of Law and Equity at Os-
gonde l'a". This was commenced about
a, yeal ago, but partially discontinued
ow'ig ta the Press of work which had
accUnulatied upon the Repor.ters. We are
lllstructedl ta Bay tbat the publication of
theae "<otes will hereafter be continued
*Witl r'agulrity and ail possible prompti-
tude- A want long andI seriously felt by
th Professioj will thUe be supplied.

DIARY 1POR MARCH. As we do not desire to delay the issue
of this number, we publish it in two

parts. Lt is intended that the second part
shall, in addition to other inatter, contaii
notes of the cases decided lest Termu.

LT was hold lately in Ireland, ini the
case of Sheedy v. Conelly, an acstioni

against an attorney by his client for neg-
higence, that the presiding Judge before
whom the case was tried in which the

alleged negligence occurred, ivas a proper
witness to depose to certain matters whioh
had taken place during the trial. The
Court put it on the ground that accord-
ing to the usual practice the Judge's
notes miglit by consent be given in evi-
dence, but that if this was objected to,
ho could himself be exilmined. See R.
v. &'azard, 8 C. & P. 595.

AT law, the botter opinion appears to

ho that letters before suit are not taxable

if the suit is settled before the issue of

the writ. In Chancery it would seean
that such a letter is taxable, andI that the

fee allowed by the tariff Illetter of noti<o

lsefore in8tituting suit : fifty cents," cam be

claimed by the solicitor: see Hutahinsofl
v. RapeU»e, 2 Gr. 541. In addition to

the cases wlîich leave the matter in such
a confusod state (cited ante p. 15), refer-

ence may ho had to Caine v. Coulson, 11
W. R. 239, where Martin, B. says : I
do not at ail mean to say it is unreasoli-
able that when a debtor has not paitI a

dobt in the usual course, and the oreditor

lias to employ an attorney for the purpose
of enforcing it, the attorney ohould have

a right to gay, ' remit me the money and

6s. 8d. the coste of the letter.' I do not

think there is anything unreasonabkO in

that, nor do I think any blame ouglit ta

be imputed ta an attorney for so writ-

ing."i
Hlowever in the ease of a wrongdoer

the Courts have neyer deemed it proper


